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أن تقوم، بالتشاور  إلى لجنته الاستشارية ١٤/٣طلب مجلس حقوق الإنسان في قراره   -١
مع الدول الأعضاء والمجتمع المدني والأوساط الأكاديمية وجميع الجهـات المعنيـة صـاحبة              

شعوب في السلم وأن تقدم تقريراً بهذا الـشأن         المصلحة، بإعداد مشروع إعلان بشأن حق ال      
 (A/HRC/17/39) إلى المجلس اً مرحلياًوقدمت اللجنة تقرير. إلى المجلس في دورته السابعة عشرة 

وأعدّت استبياناً للتشاور مع الدول الأعضاء والجهات الأخرى صاحبة المصلحة؛ وقد مُـدّ             
ونُشرت الردود الواردة علـى     . ٢٠١١مايو  / أيار ٢٧الموعد النهائي للرد على الاستبيان إلى       

  .شبكة الخارجية للجنة الاستشاريةالاستبيان على صفحة ال
أن تواصـل     إلى اللجنة الاستشارية   ١٧/١٦وطلب مجلس حقوق الإنسان في قراره         -٢

  .س في دورته العشرين مشروع إعلانأعمالها وتقدم إلى المجل
 ،تشينسونغ تشونغ، وميغيل ديسكوتو بروكمان ٥/٢ توصيتهاوعيّنت اللجنة الاستشارية في   -٣

،  أعضاء في فريق الـصياغة     )رئيسة الفريق  (، ومنى ذو الفقار   )قررالمُ (وفولفغانغ سيتفان هايتر  
  .لطيف حسينوفوشيغيكي ساكاموتو الذي وُسّعت عضويته لاحقاً لتشمل 

راً مختلفاً للمساعدة  معيا٤٠ المرحلي أكثر من تقريرهاوعدّدت اللجنة الاستشارية في      -٤
وشمل التقرير مناقـشةً بـشأن      . في ما يُجرى من مناقشات وتوضيح التركيز على الأولويات        

  .لزِم وتبريراً لهذه المعاييرالقانون الملزِم وغير الم
  الاستشارية، أُعرب عن تأييد كـبير      وفي الردود على الاستبيان الذي أعدته اللجنة        -٥

لتي اقترحتها اللجنة، مثلما أُعرب عن بعض الانتقادات والاقتراحات  للنهج الأساسي والمعايير ا   
  .ر المقترحَة وإضافة معايير أخرىبتغيير المعاي

رفق بهذا التقرير المشروع الأول للإعلان المتعلق بحق الشعوب في السلم، المقرَّر أن             مُو  -٦
لس حقـوق   ة إعلان لمج  ومن الواضح أن صياغ   . تناقشه اللجنة الاستشارية في دورتها السابعة     

للجمعية العامة لاحقاً لا يمكن أن يشمل جميع المعايير المذكورة في تقريـر اللجنـة          الإنسان و 
 نطاقها أيضاً، مع أن العديد منها قد جرى تناولـه في مـشروع              وبكاملالمقدم إلى المجلس،    

صفها معايير أساسـية     بو ينوتركّز اللجنة على المعايير المتعلقة بالسلم والأمن الدولي       . الإعلان
الـسلم والتنميـة    التوعية ب  معايير في مجالات     درج، وت )عناصر السلم السلبي، انعدام العنف    (

 ترحوكان النهج الأساسي المق  . والبيئة والضحايا والفئات الضعيفة بوصفها عناصر سلم إيجابي       
ة كثير من حقـوق     في صياغة الإعلان هو الإبقاء عليه موجزاً ومقتضباً نسبياً بدلاً من إضاف           

 في المعاهدات والإعلانات    فعلاًالإنسان الأخرى كعناصر سلم إيجابي، بالنظر إلى أنها مشمولة          
يساعد أن مجرد تكرارها س    للجنة   لم يبدُ و. الصادرة عن الجمعية العامة ومجلس حقوق الإنسان      

  .على توضيح المفاهيم
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السلم، لكنه يستخدم لاحقاً    ويشير مشروع الإعلان في بدايته إلى حق الشعوب في            -٧
، ٣٩/١١ويركز قرار الجمعية العامة     . ، الذي ارتُئي أنه أنسب    "حق الإنسان في السلم   "التعبير  

. ، تركيزاً شديداً على البُعد الجمـاعي      )١٩٨٤في عام   ( عاماً   ٢٥الذي اعتُمد منذ أكثر من      
المنظمـات الدوليـة    هو يُحدد الـدول و    و.  مشروع الإعلان أيضاً الحقوق الفردية     شملوقد  

  .بوصفها جهات عليها واجبات، ويُحدد الأفراد والشعوب بأنهم أصحاب حقوق
وفيما يتعلق بالرصد، لا تذكر العديد من قرارات الجمعية العامة المتعلقـة بحقـوق                -٨

ة مـن قبيـل     بيد أن مجلس حقوق الإنسان قد أنشأ آليات خاص        . الإنسان آلية رصد محددة   
وفي المـادة  .  الأقليات وآلية الخبراء المتعلقة بحقوق الـشعوب الأصـلية        اياالمنتدى المعني بقض  

 الإعلان، يُقترح أن يُنشئ المجلس آليةً لمواصلة النقاش بشأن حق الإنسان            مشروعالأخيرة من   
  . السلم ومواصلة رصد مدى إنفاذهفي
 ستواصـل   وفي ضوء المناقشات التي أُجريت في الدورة السابعة للجنة الاستشارية،           -٩

ومن المقرَّر أن تُجريَ اللجنة في دورتها الثامنة مناقشة         . اللجنة أعمالها بشأن مشروع الإعلان    
وبعدها، ستُقدّم إلى مجلس حقوق الإنسان في دورتـه         . ٢٠١٢فبراير  /ثانية وأخيرة في شباط   

 علـى  وترحب اللجنة على الدوام بما يردها من ردود      . العشرين صيغة نهائية لمشروع الإعلان    
  .، وكذلك بالمشاركة في المناقشاتالاستبيان
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Annex 

  Draft Declaration on the Right of Peoples to Peace 

  Preamble 
 

The Human Rights Council, 

Reaffirming the common will of all people to live in peace with each other, without 
violence and with respect for all human rights and fundamental freedoms; 

Reaffirming that the principal aim of the United Nations is the maintenance of international 
peace and security; 

Recalling United Nations General Assembly Resolution 39/11 of 12 November 1984 that 
proclaims that the peoples of our planet have a sacred right to peace; 

Convinced that the prohibition of the use of force is the primary international prerequisite 
for the material well-being, development, and the progress of countries, and for the full 
implementation of the human rights and fundamental freedoms proclaimed by the United 
Nations; 

Expressing the will of all peoples that the use of force must be eradicated from the world, 
including through full nuclear disarmament without delay; 

Adopts the following Declaration on the Right of Peoples to Peace: 

  Article 1. Human Right to Peace – Principles - 

1. Peoples and individuals have a human right to peace. This right is universal, 
indivisible, interdependent and interrelated. 

2. States shall urgently pursue the renunciation of the use or threat of use of 
force in international relations, particularly the elimination of nuclear weapons. 

3. All States, in accordance with the Principles of the Charter of the United 
Nations, shall use peaceful means to settle any dispute to which they are parties; 

4. All States shall promote the establishment, maintenance and strengthening of 
international peace in an international system based on respect for the Principles enshrined 
in the Charter and the promotion of all human rights and fundamental freedoms, including 
the right to development and the right of peoples to self-determination; 

  Article 2. Human Security 

1. Everyone has the right to human security, which includes freedom from fear 
and from want, all constituting elements of positive peace.  

2. All individuals have the right to live in peace so that they can fully develop 
all their capacities, physical, intellectual, moral and spiritual, without being the target of 
any kind of violence. 

3. Everyone has the right to be protected from genocide, war crimes, the use of 
force in violation of international law, ethnic cleansing and crimes against humanity. If 
States are unable to prevent these crimes from occurring within their jurisdiction, they 
should call on Member States and the United Nations to fulfill that responsibility in keeping 
with the Charter and international law. 
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4. States and the United Nations shall include into mandates of peacekeeping 
operations the comprehensive and effective protection of civilians as a priority objective.  

5. States, international organizations, in particular the United Nations, and civil 
society shall encourage an active and sustained role for women in the prevention, 
management and peaceful settlement of disputes, and promote their contribution to 
building, consolidating and maintaining peace after conflicts. The increased representation 
of women shall be promoted at all levels of decision-making in national, regional and 
international institutions and mechanisms in these areas. 

6. Everyone has the right to demand from his or her Government the effective 
observance of the norms of international law, including international human rights law and 
international humanitarian law. 

7. Mechanisms should be developed and strengthened to eliminate inequality, 
exclusion and poverty, as they generate structural violence which is incompatible with 
peace. Both state and civil society actors should play an active role in the mediation of 
conflicts, especially in conflicts related to religion and/or ethnicity. 

8. Everyone has the right to democratic governance of military and related 
budgets, to an open debate about national and human security needs and policies, defence 
and security budgeting, as well as to accountability of decision makers to democratic 
oversight institutions 

9. To strengthen international rule of law, all States shall strive to support 
international justice and relevant organs such as the International Criminal Court and its work 
on crimes against humanity, war crimes, the crime of genocide and the crime of aggression. 

  Article 3. Disarmament 

1. States shall engage actively in the strict and transparent control of arms trade 
and suppression of illegal arms trade. Furthermore, States should proceed in a joint and 
coordinated manner and within a reasonable period of time to further disarmament, under 
comprehensive and effective international supervision. 

2. All peoples and individuals have a right to live in a world free of weapons of 
mass destruction. States shall urgently eliminate all weapons of mass destruction or of 
indiscriminate effect, including nuclear, chemical and biological weapons. The use of 
weapons that damage the environment, in particular radioactive weapons and weapons of 
mass destruction, is contrary to international humanitarian law, the right to a healthy 
environment and the human right to peace. Such weapons are prohibited and must be 
urgently eliminated, and States that have utilized them have the obligation to restore the 
environment by repairing all damage caused. 

3. All peoples and individuals have the right to have the resources freed by 
disarmament allocated to the economic, social and cultural development of peoples and to 
the fair redistribution of natural wealth, responding especially to the needs of the poorest 
countries and of groups in situations of vulnerability. 

  Article 4. Peace Education and Training 

1. All peoples and individuals have a right to a comprehensive peace and human 
rights education. Such education should be the basis of every educational system, generate 
social processes based on trust, solidarity and mutual respect, incorporate a gender 
perspective, facilitate the peaceful settlement of conflicts and lead to a new way of 
approaching human relationships within the framework of a culture of peace and the 
dialogue among cultures. 
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2. Everyone has the right to demand and obtain the competences needed to 
participate in the creative and non-violent resolution or, failing that, transformation, of 
conflicts throughout their life. These competencies should be accessible through formal and 
informal education. 

3. Everyone has the right to have access and receive information from diverse 
sources without censorship, in accordance with international human rights law, in order to 
be protected from manipulation in favour of warlike or aggressive objectives. 

4. Everyone has the right to denounce any event that threatens or violates the 
human right to peace, and to freely participate in peaceful political, social and cultural 
activities or initiatives for the defence and promotion of the human right to peace, without 
interference by Governments or the private sector. 

5. States undertake: 

(a) To increase educational efforts to remove hate messages, distortions, 
prejudice and negative bias from textbooks and other educational media, to prohibit 
the glorification of violence and its justification and to ensure the basic knowledge 
and understanding of the world’s main cultures, civilizations and religions; 

(b) To update and revise educational and cultural policies to reflect a 
human rights-based approach, cultural diversity, intercultural dialogue and 
sustainable development; 

(c) To revise national laws and policies that are discriminatory against 
women, and adopt legislation that addresses domestic violence, the trafficking of 
women and girls and gender-based violence. 

  Article 5. Conscientious Objection 

1. Individuals have the right to conscientious objection and to be protected in 
the effective exercise of this right. 

2. States have the obligation to prevent members of any military or other 
security institution from taking part in wars of aggression or other armed operations, 
whether international or internal, which violate the Charter of the United Nations, the 
principles and norms of international human rights law or international humanitarian law. 
Members of any military or other security institutions have the right to disobey orders that 
are manifestly contrary to the above-mentioned principles and norms. The duty to obey 
military superior orders does not exempt from the observance of these obligations, and 
disobedience of such orders shall in no case constitute a military offence. 

  Article 6. Private Military and Security Companies 

1. States shall refrain from outsourcing inherently State military and security 
functions to private contractors. States shall establish an international regime with clear 
rules regarding the functions, oversight and monitoring of existing private military and 
security companies. 

2. States shall ensure that private military and security companies, their 
personnel and any structures related to their activities perform their respective functions 
under officially enacted laws consistent with international human rights and humanitarian 
law. They shall take such legislative, administrative and other measures as may be 
necessary to ensure that such companies and their personnel are held accountable for 
violations of applicable national or international law. Any responsibility attributable to a 
private military or security company is independent of and does not eliminate the 
responsibility that a State or States may incur. 
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  Article 7. Resistance and opposition to oppression 

1. All peoples and individuals have the right to resist and oppose oppressive 
colonial, foreign or dictatorial domination (domestic oppression), such subjugation 
constitutes a flagrant violation of their human rights. 

2. Everyone has the right to oppose war crimes, genocide, aggression, apartheid 
and crimes against humanity, violations of other universally recognized human rights, any 
propaganda in favour of war or incitement to violence and violations of the human right to 
peace, as defined in the present declaration. 

  Article 8. Peacekeeping 

1. Peacekeeping missions and peacekeepers shall comply fully with United 
Nations rules and procedures regarding professional conduct, including the lifting of 
immunity in cases of criminal misconduct or the violation of international law, to allow the 
victims recourse to legal proceedings and redress.  

2. Troop-contributing States shall take every measure to investigate effectively 
and comprehensively complaints against members of their national contingents. 
Complainants should be informed about the outcome of such investigations. 

  Article 9. Development 

1. Every human person and all peoples are entitled to participate in, contribute 
to, and enjoy economic, social, cultural and political development, in which all human 
rights and fundamental freedoms can be fully realized.  

2. Everyone shall enjoy the right to sustainable development and economic, 
social and cultural rights and, in particular: 

(a) The right to adequate food, drinking water, sanitation, housing, health 
care, clothing, education, social security and culture; 

(b) The right to work and to enjoy fair conditions of employment and 
trade union association; the right to equal remuneration among persons who perform 
the same occupation or function; the right to have access to social services on equal 
terms; and the right to leisure; and 

(c) All States have an obligation to cooperate with each other to achieve 
the right to development and other human rights. 

3. All peoples and individuals have the right to the elimination of obstacles to 
the realization of the right to development, such as the servicing of unjust or unsustainable 
foreign debt burdens and their conditionalities, or the maintenance of an unfair international 
economic order, that generates poverty and social exclusion. States and the United Nations 
system shall fully cooperate in order to remove such obstacles, both internationally and 
domestically 

4. States should pursue peace and security and development as interlinked and 
mutually reinforcing, and as serving as a basis for one another. The obligation to promote 
comprehensive and sustainable economic, social, cultural and political development implies 
the obligation to eliminate threats of war and, to that end, to strive towards disarmament, 
and the free and meaningful participation of the entire population in this process. 
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  Article 10. Freedom of Thought, Conscience, Expression, and Religion 

Everyone has the right to enjoy freedom of thought, conscience, expression, and 
religion, in conformity with international human rights law.  

  Article 11. Environment 

1. Everyone has the right to a safe, clean and peaceful environment, including 
an atmosphere that is free from dangerous man-made interference, and to sustainable 
development and to international action to mitigate and adapt to environmental destruction, 
especially climate change. Everyone has the right to free and meaningful participation in 
the development and implementation of mitigation and adaptation policies. 

2. States have the responsibility for mitigating climate change based on the best 
available scientific evidence and their historical contribution to climate change in order to 
ensure that all people have the ability to adapt to the adverse effects of climate change, 
particularly those interfering with human rights, and in accordance with the principle of 
common but differentiated responsibility. States, in accordance with UNFCCC, with the 
resources to do so, have the responsibility for providing adequate financing to States with 
inadequate resources for adaption to climate change. 

3. States, international organizations, corporations and other actors in society 
are responsible for the environmental impact of the use of force, including environmental 
modifications, whether deliberate or unintentional, that result in any long-lasting or severe 
effects, cause lasting destruction, damage or injury to another State. 

  Article 12. Rights of Victims and Vulnerable Groups 

1. Every victim of a human rights violation has the right, in accordance with 
international human rights law, to the restoration of the violated rights; to obtain the 
investigation of facts, as well as identification and punishment of those responsible; to obtain 
effective and full redress, including the right to rehabilitation and compensation; to measures 
of symbolic redress or reparation; and to guarantees that the violation will not be repeated. 

2. Everyone subjected to aggression, genocide, racism, racial discrimination, 
xenophobia and other related forms of intolerance or apartheid, colonialism and neo-
colonialism deserve special attention as victims of violations of the human right to peace. 

3. States shall ensure that the specific effects of the different forms of violence 
on the enjoyment of the rights of persons belonging to groups in situations of vulnerability 
are taken fully into account. They have the obligation to ensure that remedial measures are 
taken, including the recognition of the right of persons belonging to groups in situations of 
vulnerability to participate in the adoption of such measures. 

   Article 13. Refugees and Migrants 

1. All individuals have the right to seek and to enjoy refugee status without 
discrimination, in the following circumstances: 

(a) If the person suffers persecution for engaging in activities in favor of 
peace and other human rights, or for claiming the right to conscientious objection 
against war or military service; 

(b) If the person has a well-founded fear of persecution by State or non-
State agents, on grounds of race, sex, religion, nationality, sexual orientation, 
membership in a particular social group or political opinions, family status, or any 
other condition; 
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(c) If the person flees his/her country or place of origin or residence 
because his/her life, security or liberty has been threatened by generalized violence, 
foreign aggression, internal conflicts, massive violation of human rights or other 
circumstances that gravely perturb public order. 

2. Refugee status should include, inter alia, the right to voluntary return to one’s 
country or place of origin or residence in dignity and with all due guarantees, once the 
causes of persecution have been removed and, in case of armed conflict, it has ended. 

3. In order to promote social inclusion and prevent structural violence ensuing 
from discrimination in the enjoyment of human rights, migrants have the right to 
participate, individually or collectively, in the public affairs of the country in which they 
have their residence, and to benefit from specific mechanisms and institutions that facilitate 
such participation, in accordance with international human rights law. 

  Article 14. Obligations and Implementation 

1. The preservation, promotion and implementation of the human right to peace 
constitute a fundamental obligation of all States 

2. States should cooperate in all necessary fields in order to achieve the 
realization of the human right to peace, in particular by implementing their existing 
commitments to promote and provide increased resources to international cooperation for 
development. 

3. The effective and practical realization of the human right to peace demands 
activities and engagement beyond States and International Organizations, requiring 
comprehensive active contributions from civil society, in particular academia, the media as 
well as corporations, and generally, the entire international community. 

4. Every individual and every organ of society, keeping this Declaration 
constantly in mind, shall strive to promote respect for the human right to peace by 
progressive measures, national and international, to secure its universal and effective 
recognition and observance everywhere. 

5. The Human Rights Council is invited to set up a monitoring body to continue 
discussion on and monitoring of the human rights to peace and to report to relevant UN 
organs. 

        


